A retreat for mind, body and soul.

Charney Bassett, Wantage OX12 0EJ
www.charneymanor.com
Email: sales@charneymanor.com
Tel: 01235 868206

Stay in this peaceful and beautiful 17th century house

Swarthmoor Hall Lane, Ulverston
Cumbria LA12 0JQ
www.swarthmoorhall.co.uk
Email: info@swarthmoorhall.co.uk
Tel: 01229 583204

You’ll never settle for an ordinary B&B in Birmingham again...

1046 Bristol Road, Birmingham B29 6LJ
www.woodbrooke.org.uk
Email: enquiries@woodbrooke.org.uk
Phone: 0121 4725171

Beautiful accommodation in a glorious location.

Easedale Rd, Grasmere LA22 9QH
www.glenthorne.org
Email: info@glenthorne.org
Tel: 01539 435389

A haven of peace: an oasis in the heart of London.

21-23 Bedford Place, London WC1B 5JJ
www.pennclub.co.uk
Email: office@pennclub.co.uk
Tel: 020 7636 4718

Relax and Renew. A rural retreat at the heart of Surrey

Dormans Road, Lingfield, Surrey RH7 6QH
www.claridgehousequaker.org.uk
Email: welcome@claridgehousequaker.org.uk
Tel: 01342 832150

VENUES

6
ONE
WELCOME

A peaceful, warm and friendly welcome at six unique Quaker B&B venues, from Penrith to Surrey.

Whether you are travelling for leisure or business, alone or with company, our six independent venues could be just the place you’ve been searching for. Our venues are linked by many things, and each of us cherishes what makes us different from each other.